
WORSHIP ENGAGEMENT 6/30/24WORSHIP ENGAGEMENT 6/30/24

Matthew 5:9 & Romans 12:17-21
“A Butter Way“ Pastor Matt Fowler

Use this engagement sheet to note your revelations and observations.Use this engagement sheet to note your revelations and observations.  

The Butter Battle Book ends unresolved. What significance do you see in thisThe Butter Battle Book ends unresolved. What significance do you see in this
ending, and how is it similar to Jesus’ teaching in the Beatitudes?ending, and how is it similar to Jesus’ teaching in the Beatitudes?

FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIPFINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP::

Through Week 25Through Week 25                                                                            

Operational Income:Operational Income:    $ 323,324$ 323,324

Operational Expenses:Operational Expenses:    * $ 399,174* $ 399,174    

* operational expenses estimated from 1st quarter of 2024* operational expenses estimated from 1st quarter of 2024
                        

How do you explain the difference the different tones between Mt 5.9 andHow do you explain the difference the different tones between Mt 5.9 and    
Rom 12.17-21? What is your conclusion about the way of Jesus regardingRom 12.17-21? What is your conclusion about the way of Jesus regarding
peace-making?peace-making?

In what ways does being a peace-maker require conflict? What type ofIn what ways does being a peace-maker require conflict? What type of
conflict? In what spirit?conflict? In what spirit?  

Can we take Jesus seriously when he says “peacemakers…will be called theCan we take Jesus seriously when he says “peacemakers…will be called the
children of God”? Is being a peacemaker a requirement for following Jesus,children of God”? Is being a peacemaker a requirement for following Jesus,
and does peacemaking always, never, or sometimes involve violence?and does peacemaking always, never, or sometimes involve violence?
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RADIO BROADCAST SPONSORRADIO BROADCAST SPONSOR  

The broadcast is given as a thank you to all of the staff and volunteers that goThe broadcast is given as a thank you to all of the staff and volunteers that go

above and beyond to keep things running smoothly and looking nice at ourabove and beyond to keep things running smoothly and looking nice at our

church, from the Potthoff family.church, from the Potthoff family.

                  Upcoming Available Dates:Upcoming Available Dates:    July 28, Aug. 4, 18 & 25, Sept. 1, 8, 15, 22 & 29. CostJuly 28, Aug. 4, 18 & 25, Sept. 1, 8, 15, 22 & 29. Cost

is $210.is $210.    Please call the church office at 237-3158 to sign up for a date.Please call the church office at 237-3158 to sign up for a date.

ALTAR FLOWERSALTAR FLOWERS

in memory of Bev, from Gordon Muller & family.in memory of Bev, from Gordon Muller & family.
                Sign up on the chart on the Fellowship Hall bulletin board or call Ann in the churchSign up on the chart on the Fellowship Hall bulletin board or call Ann in the church
office.office.    Each bouquet is $20 and billed by Diva’s at Kearney Floral.Each bouquet is $20 and billed by Diva’s at Kearney Floral.

Funeral services were held for Wendell Muller on Monday.Funeral services were held for Wendell Muller on Monday.
Funeral services were held for Jerry Brandorff on Friday.Funeral services were held for Jerry Brandorff on Friday.

Join us for aJoin us for a Potluck Breakfast after the service on July 7 to meet Pastor Jo Ellen. Potluck Breakfast after the service on July 7 to meet Pastor Jo Ellen.    PleasePlease
bring your favorite breakfast dish to share and welcome Jo Ellen.bring your favorite breakfast dish to share and welcome Jo Ellen.  

Through the years many silverplated serving pieces have been donated to the churchThrough the years many silverplated serving pieces have been donated to the church
that are no longer being used. Please stop by the Open Circle Room during the next twothat are no longer being used. Please stop by the Open Circle Room during the next two
weeks and take a look at the many lovely pieces set out on the tables. If you’d like to takeweeks and take a look at the many lovely pieces set out on the tables. If you’d like to take
any items, please just drop a donation in the box.any items, please just drop a donation in the box.    We would love these pieces to find aWe would love these pieces to find a
new home.new home.    

Scuba VBS will be held July 8-12 from 9:00am-Noon and 6:00-8:30pm. We promise youScuba VBS will be held July 8-12 from 9:00am-Noon and 6:00-8:30pm. We promise you

will have a fin-tastic time! Please contact Jeanine if you have any questions or would likewill have a fin-tastic time! Please contact Jeanine if you have any questions or would like

to volunteer to help.to volunteer to help.
..

Summer of SeussSummer of Seuss

July 4 - Church Building ClosedJuly 4 - Church Building Closed

July 7 - One Church Service 9:00amJuly 7 - One Church Service 9:00am    

July 7 - Potluck Breakfast Brunch following service to welcome Pastor Jo EllenJuly 7 - Potluck Breakfast Brunch following service to welcome Pastor Jo Ellen

July 16 - Informational Meet & Greet with Pastor Jo Ellen 7:00pm in Fellowship HallJuly 16 - Informational Meet & Greet with Pastor Jo Ellen 7:00pm in Fellowship Hall

QR Code to register your attendanceQR Code for Giving

THRIVING FAITHTHRIVING FAITH

Love God.  Love Our Neighbors.
Make Disciples of Christ.
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THRIVING FAITHTHRIVING FAITH

Love God.  Love Our Neighbors.
Make Disciples of Christ.


